
We would like to THANK YOU!In 2018–19, your contributions  
made the following possible: 

AWARDED

$6,139 in research & continuing 
education grants to 4 conservation 
alumnae & 1 culture alumna

$2,500 in professional development 
grants to 6 current culture & 
conservation fellows

SPONSORED
Spring Roundtable, Winterthur 

Panel discussion + reception 
Topic: various career paths available 
to program graduates 
Attended by ~50 current students, 
alumni, & faculty

Spring Celebration, Winterthur  
(Culture Fellows’ graduation)

Morning coffee hour, curators’ 
exhibition tours, reception following 
thesis presentations

Fall Celebration, Winterthur 
(Conservation Fellows’ presentations)

Morning coffee break & afternoon 
snack break

Alumni Day, Winterthur (November)
Tours, meetings with staff, annual 
Society meeting, reception for current 
fellows & alumni
New this year: Fellows’ Choice Lecture 
2019 keynote speaker:  
Kaywin Feldman, Director of the 
National Gallery of Art

SOWF Alumni Gathering 
New York, NY

WUDPAC Alumni Reception 
At the American Institute for 
Conservation annual meeting, 
Uncasville, CT

Exhibition & Conservation Tours
Craft in America Center  
Los Angeles, CA  
Brandywine River Museum  
Chadds Ford, PA  
American Philosophical Society 
Philadelphia, PA  
Colonial Williamsburg 
Williamsburg, VA

We are so grateful to the alumni who supported the Society during the past year! Without your 
help, we could not have sponsored the many grants and events highlighted at left. These 
occasions supported research, encouraged new ideas, and forged connections between the 
people in our vibrant community of Fellows.

The Society of Winterthur Fellows is comprised of alumni from the conservation and 
culture graduate programs. Our board is run by volunteer graduates of both programs,  
and our sole purpose is to aid and connect current students and alumni. We strive to 
support all Fellows in the wide variety of paths we take and contributions we make to our 
collective fields.

Among our goals is to continue expanding our outreach beyond the Mid-Atlantic region. 
We would also like to hear from alumni with a variety of pursuits and interests: appraisers, 
fundraisers, curators, educators, administrators, conservators, librarians, artists, 
consultants... We could go on, but you get the idea! 

But we cannot do it without your help. Our entire budget comes from alumni membership 
dues and donations: we receive no external funding from Winterthur or any other source. 
In addition to grants and events, your dues pay for the Society’s basic operating expenses, 
such as banking and administrative costs, postage, and fees for maintaining our website 
and online membership directory. Each year we try to reduce our “housekeeping” 
expenditures, so please let us know if you prefer to receive electronic correspondence only. 

If you already give to the Society, thank you! We hope you can see the impact of your giving. If 
you didn’t contribute last year, please become an active member this year. We are grateful 
for your participation and support, and we welcome your ideas for the coming year!

membership | 2019

1. Gratis to class of 2019: 18
2. Recent alumni: 15
3. Society-only memberships: 75
4. Joint Society-Winterthur memberships: 209
5. Alumni not paying membership  
    contributions: 587

income | OCt 2018–Sept 2019

1. Membership contributions: $20,580
2. Additional gifts: $10,376
3. Directed gifts: $2,862
4. Event registration: $440
5. Merchandise sales: $140
6. Interest: $78

expenses | Oct 2018–sept 2019

1.Travel and research grants: $6,139
2. Programs and events for current fellows: $1,642
3. Programs and events for alumni: $3,529
4. Winterthur portion of joint memberships: $3,860 
    ($20 to Winterthur per $75 joint membership)
5. Communications: $6,302
6. Administrative costs: $885


